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High School of First-Time Freshmen
Fall 2010
Two Year Regional Campuses of U.S.C.
High
School U.S.C. - U.S.C. - U.S.C. - U.S.C. - Grand
CEEB Description Lancaster Salkahatchie Sumter Union Total
410025 Aiken High School             1 1
410026 South Aiken High School       1 2 3
410050 T.L. Hanna High School        1 1
410058 Andrews High School           1 1
410085 Bamberg-Ehrhardt High School  4 4
410105 Barnwell High School          26 26
410110 Batesburg-Leesville High Sch  2 1 3
410120 Beaufort High School          4 4
410140 Marlboro County High School   2 2
410145 Marlboro Academy              1 1
410175 Lee Central High School       3 3
410178 Robert E. Lee Academy         3 3
410190 Blackville-Hilda High School  4 4
410200 Lugoff-Elgin High School      1 6 7
410206 Bluffton High School          1 3 4
410210 Blythewood High School        1 1 2
410233 Bowman Academy                1 1
410250 Branchville High School       2 2
410260 Battery Creek High School     3 3
410290 Camden High School            3 3 6
410335 Brookland-Cayce High School   1 1 2
410388 First Baptist Church High Sch 1 1
410404 Northwood Academy             2 2
410420 West Ashley High School       1 1 2
410430 Cheraw High School            1 1
410445 Chester Senior High School    9 1 10
410460 Chesterfield Sr High School   1 1
410470 Clinton High School           4 4
410485 Clover High School            2 2
410494 A.C. Flora High School        2 3 5
410518 Spring Valley High School     1 1 2
410520 Dreher High School            1 1
410533 Hammond School                1 1
410539 Richland Northeast High School 1 1
410543 Ridge View High School        1 1
410548 W.J. Keenan High School       3 3
410555 Conway Senior High School     3 3
410623 Thomas Sumter Academy         5 5
410645 Dillon High School            1 1 2
410665 Dixie High School             1 1
410700 Strom Thurmond High School    1 1
410706 Fountain Inn Christian School 1 1
410709 Andrew Jackson Academy        4 4
410725 Estill High School            7 7
410732 Allendale Fairfax High School 46 46
410752 Florence Christian School     1 1
410755 South Florence High School    1 1
410758 West Florence High School     1 1 2
410765 Fort Mill High School         10 10
410775 Indian Land High School       24 24
410795 Patrick Henry Academy         2 2
410796 Nation Ford High School       14 14
410810 Gaffney Senior High School    1 2 3
410820 Georgetown High School        1 1
410825 Gilbert High School           1 1
410830 Goose Creek High School       1 1
410831 Stratford High School         2 2
410865 Great Falls High School       12 12
410875 C.E. Murray High School       1 1
410900 Greenville Senior High School 1 1
410920 Wade Hampton High School-Gvill 1 2 3
410970 Wade Hampton High School-Hamp 19 19
411011 Carvers Bay High School       1 1
411015 Hemingway High School         1 1
411070 Lower Richland High School    2 2
411101 Dutch Fork High School        1 1
411105 Irmo High School              3 3
411120 Silver Bluff High School      1 1
411155 Johnsonville High School      2 2
411170 Jonesville High School        2 2
411175 Andrew Jackson High School    23 23
411190 North Central High School     6 6
411195 Kingstree Senior High School  2 2
411210 Lake City High School         2 2
411225 Lamar High School             1 2 3
411232 Carolina Christian Academy    1 1
411240 Buford High School            32 32
411245 Lancaster High School         119 119
411257 Midland Valley High School    2 2
411274 Laurens Academy               1 1
411275 Laurens School District 55 HS 1 1
411290 Lexington High School         1 1 2
411295 White Knoll High School       2 3 5
411305 Agape Christian Academy       1 1
411339 Laurence Manning Academy      24 24
411340 Manning High School           11 11
411363 Mauldin High School           1 1
411430 Saint John's Christian Academy 2 2
411442 First Baptist Church School   1 1
411445 Wando High School             1 1
411465 Myrtle Beach High School      1 1
411468 Carolina Forest High School   4 4
411470 Socastee High School          1 1 2
411500 Ninety Six High School        1 1
411514 Fox Creek High School         1 1
411527 Fort Dorchester High School   1 1 2
411532 North Myrtle Beach High School 1 1
411550 Orangeburg-Wilkinson High Sch 1 1
411565 G.D. Broome High School       2 2
411570 Central High School           14 14
411573 New Covenant Christian Sch    3 3
411591 Hannah-Pamplico High School   1 1
411665 Lewisville High School        14 14
411677 Thomas Heyward Academy        1 1
411693 Westminister/Catawba Christian 2 2
411698 Northwestern High School      5 5
411700 Rock Hill High School         15 15
411704 South Pointe High School      3 3
411738 Dorchester Academy            3 3
411740 Woodland High School          4 4
411748 Calhoun Academy The           1 1
411795 W. Wyman King Academy         1 1
411815 Seneca Senior High School     1 1
411827 Hillcrest High School-Simpson. 1 1
411842 Paul M. Dorman High School    1 1
411852 Spartanburg High School       1 1
411890 Scotts Branch High School     3 3
411891 Clarendon Hall                3 3
411900 Summerville High School       1 1 4 6
411904 Crestwood High School         36 36
411928 Lakewood High School          28 28
411931 Sumter High School            52 52
411934 Wilson Hall                   1 1
411935 St. Francis Xavier High School 2 2
411937 Sumter Christian School       5 5
411940 Swansea High School           2 2
411995 East Clarendon High School    1 1
412007 Union Christian Day School    2 2
412010 Union High School             55 55
412030 Wagener-Salley High School    3 3
412041 Colleton County High School   48 48
412045 Colleton Preparatory Academy  3 3
412077 Airport High School           2 3 5
412115 Whitmire High School          2 2
412135 Williston-Elko High School    2 2
412153 Richard Winn Academy          6 6
412155 Fairfield Central High School 3 3
412170 Woodruff High School          1 1
412175 Baptist Hill High School      2 2
412190 York Comprehensive High School 1 2 3 6
555555 South Carolina GED            9 5 14
666666 Out-of-State High School / GED 20 20 11 3 54
777777 Foreign High School / GED     2 11 2 15
888888 Unknown High School           7 17 7 2 33
Grand Total 388 284 260 88 1,020
